
Telehealth For Skilled Nursing Facilities  
Simplifying Care Delivery & Creating Real Solutions 

H E A L T H C A R E

Skilled Nursing Facilities  need a practical and workable approach to telehealth for their facilities. As a systems integrator 
and technology provider, we wanted a partner dedicated to focusing on delivering an open, easy to use, affordable care 
delivery platform, and found a partner in Curatess.

Their Telehealth platform was created in collaboration with SNF healthcare providers to ensure financial benefits, ease of 
adoption and positive, measurable outcomes. It’s now our job to help skilled nursing facilities take advantage of this next 
generation care delivery solution. Here’s how this platform can help:

Reduce Hospital Transfers
Provide integrated  telehealth to empower care team members to connect with hospital and post-acute care providers 
to reduce transfers. You will be able to provide state-of-the-art medical care whenever it is needed to avoid hospital 
readmissions as well as unnecessary ED visits.

Retain Revenue
Manage change in condition more efficiently; connect care team members for a telehealth evaluation to manage residents in 
place (keep residents in the best care setting), producing positive outcomes and retaining daily revenue. 90% of the time this 
platform is used to manage a sudden condition change, the resident is retained in place.

Better Access to Care
Provide residents access to their existing care team all hours while providing the care team with access to resident health 
information using real-time tools. Doctors and care team members using this platform can perform a comprehensive history 
and exam at any hour from any location and provide the same high level of quality as if the team were at the facility. There is also an 
additional safety benefit of providing care in-place during the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency.

Improved Outcomes
The Curatess mobile-first approach seamlessly connects clinicians 
directly to their patients by using open telehealth, integrated health 
information, diagnostic tools, and secure messaging. This platform 
allows clinicians to review clinical information, perform remote 
evaluations to make confident clinical decisions for better 
healthcare outcomes. 

Ease of Use
And it’s easy! No special hardware is required, the platform 
operates on any device, allowing your facility or practice to benefit 
without a large investment.

Ready to Help
Our specialty healthcare team is ready to help; call us at 844-643-1129. Ask for Scott Inge. Or email him at singe@general-data.com.


